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Latest Local.PREFERRED SPECIAL ADVERTISE. . proved very disastrous. The Pamlioo,
recently returned from Europe, is full of

the utmost vlgilanoe in looking after
th.em- - .i . ...

sent will appear perfectly innocent the
moment I can be heard. 1 demand a
hearing before the Court, where I can

' A

John Hays, cuttine with intent to
kill John Fulds, was bound over in the
sum of 750.'

- fnml, i

E. C. Holbrook, ol New York, Is in the
city, stopping at the Burnet House. i- -

Hon. B. K. Scott, Governor ot South.
Carolina, has arrived in the city and
taken quarters at the Burnet House.

-- a. W. uraliam ana oriuo, irom i ut.
nam county, Ky., are registered .at the
Burnet Hoiiao.

Judge J. B. Hover, of Marietta, is stop
ping at the St. James. ' .

Harry W, Fuller,. General utbern ;

Agent 01 the trie railroad, is at the Gib-
son House.

Soar A of Water-uoor- I ruffes. 7

The Trustees of the. .Water-work- s iaci
in speoial session, Mr. Danuenhold in
the chair, and all the members present.

Claims and certificates of indebted
ness amounting to $200,000 were passed,
signed and ordered paid.

'Pha fl Inwi n rr Anminnnlnallnn fpnm
Buchwalter & Campbell was referred to
the City Solicitor:

"ray to isuouwaiter & campoeu tue
amount ol money due me for stone, sand,
&o., delivered to your engineer. The
bill for the same bas been approved by
Mr. Warden to amount of IG96 81. For
value received I have assigned to them,
the above stated amount.

"J. Gardnkr'b Son."
The Secretary was instructed to stamp

the date ot payment of every claim here- -
after.

The Secretary was instructed to make
an estimate ot the amount paid and on
nana ana report , t .

Adjourned." , ,., ;j

TELEGBArHIC AMENITIES.

Oreellngi of Jiroihtr Offloert.
The Atlantic and Pacitlo Company,

having opened an office in the beautiful
suburb of Avondale, the' following dis
patches were received and sent by the
within mentioned gentlemen this morn- - '
lug:

"The good people of Avondale send
greeting to the good people of Cincin-
nati,- and are pleased to' tehder. their
congratulations upon the opening of tel-
egraphic communication between the
important municipalities. We jilted
you once, it is true, but a peculiar mag-
netism now attracts us. If the Beauti-
ful Queen is still of this fair suburb
tondty dreaming, and she can support
its style on sweet sixteen mills, a year,
renew the suit, Bobt. A. Johnson, j

"Mayor of Avondale." j

To whioh His Honor Mayor Johnson
replies: ., ,. .. . :
'"The'City ot Cincinnati reciprocates

the fiieudly tone as indicated by the first
official message from her sister city ot
Avondale, I)., aud trusts the day is not
far distant when the blending of the two
hearts into one may hi accomplished.

i thereby better enabling us to conduct
the city under 'sweet sixteen.' "

"G. W. C. Johnston, Mayor,"
"K. C. Eohner, City Clerk:

"Avondale oloses bonds with you
across "bloody Deer creek," greeting.
We are metropolitans. We have a tele-
graph ofllce, Zoological Garden, a street
railroad (on paper), a Mayor Johnston,
a Bowman, a Chiel of Police aud Davie ,
'bus line. Come see us. You needn't
bring your board. ' .

"Flamkn Ball, jr,"Corporation Clerk, Avondale, O." '
"Cincinnati clinches the bonds, both of

Avondale and Cincinnati, via Uoute 13,
and trusts nothing will transpire to
sever the friendly relations existing
between us.

"Richard C. Kohner,
"City Clerk." i

.

A French writer describes a young
lady as one who kisses her gentleman
friends till she is six ye-tr- s old, and then
leaves off until she is sixteen.; . ,

Cincinnati, Dee. P. MY

Gold is worth UK buying and 15 selling,
for coin, and 1&) gold checks on New fork.

Xbcre is an active demand for money
but the supply is ample, and the market re
mains easy. ,

iiasteru Exchange is heavy with lib-
eral receipts. No change in rates. It is worth

10 discount boiling and par selling.' (Sterling
is weaker at 4.t4 to 4 83 gold.

The following are the rates for Got.
erumem oonun:

Uuyinar. Sellinir,
SX Bonds .... m

... 1142
'lit ... 1U 11SW
'tio ... lie...
'it . ... ia.. isa ,

'US........ ma 123 '

large...,, inst - nismall. 120 MU54
New 6s ; - liftji

The following Is the closing report of Mew
York Stooa slnrltet, as received By Lea, ater-re- tt

& Co., !I8 West Third Street:
sold. Offered at Bid

W. TJ. Telegraph 7
Pacific Mail 41 X .... ....
AdainsExpress- -
Wells. Fargo Kx .... ,
American.. .... .... ....
U. a
N. Y. Central 104 .....
Mo, Pacitio. .... ....
Erie 15X
Harlem .... - - IBS '

C, U 1. C K

Lake Shore 88
Clev. Al'itu ' H
H. Western oom. ...... 88 ..... ....
N. Western pre d. S3 .... ' ...'. '
Kock lsiano. , Jus .... . ..
St. Paul. com. ......... ... .... t&M
St. Paul, yref'd. ....... ' ....
Wabasn .... ta
Ohio Mississippi.... 17 .... '
Union Pacific,.. 80
Port Wayne .... W.
Hannibal A St. Joe.... 31 X ....
Michigan Central...:.. .... 68X
Illinois Central .... ....
Canton .... ....
Chicagb A Alton .... .... : .;.
Atlantic A 1'aciflo TeL .... .... . ....
Quicksilver , .... .... n
ranatna .... .... lit
Atlantis Paoino .... ; .... ....
Money
Ki le in London .... 14

Tne following sates were renorted to-d-

in the New York Stock market:
W. V. Telegraph. 86.500
Pacific Mail 1U.H.)
N. V. Central 1,000
Krie . l.lou
l'., C & I.C - bOO

Lake Shore. ; W.tkW
Northwestern.com i,)0
Noriliwostciu, preferred...... MM
Kock Island ,, W

St. Paul common. .. S,auO

St. Paul preferred S,W
Wabash )
Ohio A Mississippi. ,,.., I.MiO--

iianninni a t joe.... p

Union faciao S,tkO

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Under the respective classifications of

WANTS, FOB SALE, FOB BENT, 4c.7

FIVE CENT8 A LINB.
No insertion less than TEN CENTS.

SOCIETY NOTICES.
meeting of N. C.

MASONIC-Annu- al
No. THIS EVENING at

7 o'clock. lt utlAB. K. iULiiu.it, secy.

NOiTlip&B. ,

NOTICE TO TAY-PAYEK- S.

fTlHE COUNTY TREASUBEtt'S OFFICE
win De open uecemoer m,

for the recciut of Taxes. Persons dusirinir bills
by memorandum must apply bofpre the istn
lust.: alter tnat date none will be delivered ex
cept on payment of same e desk.

II 1 1 I. I.' TH'"VT r
Deoihbxb L Treas'r Hamilton County.

TO LEASE.
nno LEASE HALL Location central, gait- -

auiu lor ttliy KIUU Ul yiiuiloaniuBcuiunu, vu
a urinciiial street: double-trac- k street railroad
passing doof. Addressj ESTATE, VP: O. ltox

WANTED b6a"RDINO. .

BOARD and room bv a lady,WANTED to the corner of Maiu and
Sixth; must not exceed four dollars per week.
Address it. s.ratar oiuue. ..

WANTED-RQOiy- iS.

HTANTED ROOM Plainly furnished, by
VV a dressmaker, with respectable people.

References exchanged. Address CUTTER,
tms oince.

FOR RENT.
T?OU RENT HALL-McCullo- Hall. S.
JO E. corner Fourth aud Vine; hall contains
scenery and stage, and is the most desirable
hall in the city lor the meetings of dramatic
or social oiuos. t ot jurtner particulars aa
dress J. R. 'i'., box O, City. nou0-5- t

LOST.
T OST FUR TIE Tho Under will be snita
JLibly rewarded by leaving it at No. 18 Stone
street. aei-ai- .-

TOST KEY In the vicinity of the Levee, a
key: flat, ouens and shut like a knife,

Finder will bo wall rewarded by leaving it
with Mr. cuMAinuuAai, in iiiasc rrout at,

nobO-- at

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

TTOR RENT ROOMS Four rooms and a
P kitchen and stable; or will rent the house

alone, inquire at 44 stono streot. noau--

Jp on Eglantine street, halt square east of

cinnail. no'JO--

RENT ROOM A furnished front,FOR for 3 or 8 gentlemen, at 08 Rich-
mond st., near Central aye. References ex- -
changed. ' noiW--

TTHlR RENT ROOMS Two nicelv furnished
JS' front, on second floor; light included; $14

pcrmontb; Best reiurences given, can at tn
George sti eet. noz- -

RENT ROOM3--Fou- r splendid secondFOR rooms, newly1 papeieu and grained,
seuarate gaa meters, water, oistern, large cel-

lars, best neighborhood ia the oity, at 10(1 J.
Liberty street. noSISMt

FOR SALE.
SALE LAND 143 acres of land, 18FIR west of the city; upland. Address

F., Star office. - oc9-t-f

SAL- E- RAILROAD TICKETSFOR Sold and Exchanged. HOW ft
CO., 80 West Third street JylO-- tf

SALE FOOT-LATH- E Small, slideF)ll and screw cutting; Lou shears 80

inches long; price $15. Address D., P, O,
Box 41, noS94t

SALE LIFE SCHOLARSHIP ToIWR' the bext Cincinnati Commercial Col-

leges. Will sell cheap. Address S. P. a. Box
O, city. ocl8-t- f

SALE LAND 70 acres of choiceFIR land, all in cultivation, on a railroad
and near a station, 16 miles from the city.
Address H., Star office. oc9-- tf

SALE LAND 50 acres prairie land:Fill silting on same; in thickly-settle- d

neighborhood, lu Adair county, Iowa, near
couuty-se- Vi will trade for horse aud light
spring-wago- Address "W," this office,

IJ.vl4-t- fl

SALE NEWSPAPER Eight-colum- nF)R newspaper and job office in West-er- a
Ohio, doing a good business; material and

presses all new; will be sold ohcap; proprietor
sick and must sail. For particulars call on or
addicts C. W., No. 1 College Building, Cincin-
nati. O. no29-a- t

VI HI).
' GRAFF On Tuesday, November 80th, at

9:80 A. M., Jacob Oriitf, in the 74th year of his
age. -

Funeral from his late residence. No. 129 Day-
ton street, Thursday Morning, December id,
af 10.K o'clock. Friends of the family invited
to attend without further notice.

LAST EDITION.
WEST AUD NORTHWEST.

Crookedness, Crime and Commer-
cial NotesThe New Bishop-- .

Charley Boss, aud a Budget
( other News.

Chicago, Deo. L The report ia con-

firmed that the Grand Jury of the United
States Court at St. Louis has indicted
Daniel W. Munn, late Superintendent of
Internal Revenue for this district, oh a
charge of "complicity with the whisky
frauds, and that D. T. Linegar, oi Cairo,
III., Mr. Munn's lormer law partner, is
also indloted. Mr. Munn solemnly states
that this Is the result oi a base conspi
racy on the part of the St. Louis whisky
ring, of whose, crooked ways he was tho
first to apprise the authorities at Wash-
ington, and. that be is very confident of
bis ability to establish his entire inno-
cence. The indictment was placed on
file at Springfield y, and a copy
seut to this oity. and Mr. Munn will be
arrested immediately,' -

Kev. ueo. a. cushman. V. D. Proqi.
dent of the' Standing Committee of the
Diocese, authorizes the announcement
that the 8th or December has been y

I designated by the presiding Bish
op for the consecration 01 uev. iir Mc
Laren as Disuop ot Illinois. The piaoe
will be the Cathedral of Saints Peter
and Paul. The consecrator will be the
Bishop of Michigan, the preuoher the
Hislioo or Wisconsin, tue presenters the
Bisiiops. of Minnesota and Nebraska,
present and assisting tth Bishops of
Unto, inuiana anu western juicnigau.

The lake froze up as tar as eye can
reach last night, .and still remains
otosed save in the track or vessels. ts

to vessels are reported from ev -
I ...... Alunllnn with o fl m A In.l fit 1 fil

STEVENS' BOOKSTOKE,
89 West Fourth street. Large stock. Fair

rices. Everything new promptly received,
visits aud correspondence solicited. del -- 80t

BELL. ME PHOTOGIIAVUEIt,
No. HU West Filth Street. auai-t- f

FOUND.
-P- OCKET BOOK Containing

JaOUND; and sundry other articles.
have same by calling at this ofllce

mad Identifying same. nouO--

WANTED SITUATIONS.
-- TTANTEl SITUATION Bv a ood irirl
VV to do work or assist in light

kvusewoik.. Call at 310 Longorth at, del -- St

1TIT ANTED SITUATION By a OTirl in a
f V small family to do general housework or

work, tiau at biu Longwortn street,
aide entrance, del--

XJfTANTED SITUATION As porter or to
V 00 work of any kind byS you ok German.

Address A. WILSON, Germania House, 89
Bycamore street. . no29-4- t'

As clerk inWANTED-SITUATIO-
or cigar store; wages no ob-

ject; references, former employers. Address,
X, LUCAS, City P. O. noiU-a- t .

KD SITUATION To tako care ofWANT city or country. Call on or
JOHN BlDLbY, drug store, Ceutral

Avenue, near lindlay street. ,. no:;0--

SITUATION By a coloredWANTED to do general housework in a
mail family; best ot references given. Ad-Or-

MAiU JOHNS ION, 11 Mill street.
B029-4-

WANTED SITUATION As x;ook in a
a country town, by a middle aged

woman, wno nas nao. experience as a cook.
Address Airs. 11. U MlMi.il, cardingtou, o.

noi--

WANTED SITUATION By a respootable
man, willing to work hard

at any honorable employment; speaks Gcrmaa

wn, ivy. ,v no.n-si- t.

WANTED SITUATION - To do light
by. a middle-age- d woman

with a eiuld : the comfort: of a home moru to
be desired than wages. Address or call at 293
W. Court street. ...... no2-- t

IXTANTJED SITUATION Bv a first elass
VV photograph artist, wild understands all
raucuos oi tne art; salary sis per week. Ad

dress A. H. J., No. 84 itradshaw st, Indian- -
lanolis, Ind. no29-8- t

THjTANTKD SITUATION Of any kind to
V V make a living for my family; drive wag-o- ,

as porter or anything in theliue ol work
writes both German and English. Address
BALK, caie of Eiler, corner Linn and Everett
streets. now-2-

1X7ANTED SITUATION To JDiuggist- s-
V V I wisii a situation as clerk, between tliis

auu uecomoer it; nave naa u yenrs' experi-
ence. Satisfactory references furnished. Ad- -
arees, BKitinir salary, o., ual&jx, rarkerg.
ftwg. W. Va. no26--

WANTED SITUATION By a young man
years' experience in the dry

gooos anu notion Dnsiness, as wrapper. packer,
wtlesinan. or anv thioar in the drv eoods busi- -
pess. Address Mr. VIC LABiiEE, care of
juosea aieyer, no. saw Jiineiaon St., Louisville,

J9, Jio29-8t- .

' WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
!f7 AN TED DR. JA8. C, KEEK'S -- Great

V V System Keiiou6r Is aoud alike for olill- -
ren and adult. It m a preventive and care of

all fevers anu smau-po- x. it cures all diseases
arising from impure olood: cures all skin die-
aaws. liver comulaint. ervsiuelas. dvuei)8ia.
conatipailon and piles. None genuine without

y name and the title of the niediciue blown
a the bottle, my portrait and signature on the

label, and my portrait and name on my United
States Proprietary Stamp covering the cork,
JSeware of counterfeits aud imitations. Shouldyor diuggist not keep it, write direct to pro--

ncwr, iuv n sot jcoik in stieei, viacinuau, v,
. .

BOOKS Highest cash priceWANTED of books, Wo and "Be novels,
Ktt., tbm vemrai avenue. aei-- a

TOOL CHEST-Oo- odWANTED Address, stating size,
rice Ac, Fust office box 1,040. no29--

TANTED-HOUSE-- Wlll pay $6,000 cash
V V if in a good location; must be a bargain.

Address DANIEL RREN NAN, Lock-bo- x

kity. no29-8- t

CASH PAID For watches,WANTED old gold and silver. A A
BXttTER, watch milker, 810 W. Fifth.

dec:-5- t

T7 ANTED TO BULL Clothes Wringers
V V and Fluters on weekly payments, W. P.

KURTZ A CO., Do West Fifth streeUa
jmji - it x am.--

WANTED HOUSE--OI six or ten rooms
Hills or Avonaale. Address,

Mating price, location and terms,
oiiB-- H. C. RUOWS, P. O. Box IT), city.

WANTED -- BUI TOUR HATS OF
MARTIN, at a W. filth st Jyli-t-f

VirTANTED - YOU TO KNOW That B.
VV CA VAUNA A SON have a new lot of One

Boneless Codflsh, and a splendid line of
Vroottriea, jym-- u

TO CALL At KELLY'S
EANTEO-YO-

U
and Ferrotype Gallery,

street, between Elm and Plum,
tanciniiati. Open every day. au6-4-

ANTED RELIABLE PARTY To take
furnished bouse and board the occu

pants in exchange for the rent Address Airs.
B. Z this office, stating where you can be

ID. uei-5-

tlTANTED TO CLOSE OUT A stock of
VV Machines in order to

fctira finally from the buainoss. Will sell at
toar for CASH. Call for AGENT, 230 walnut
Street, first floor. )c36-t- f

CONFECTIONERY To buy aWANTED in a good location, includ-to- g

stock and fixtures. Address, stating loca-
tion and price, H. O. DRAKE, Plain vllle,
Bamllton county, O. ' ' no89-3- t -

.tTfPANTED TO SELL House and lot, on
. VV Boal street Lot 6.1 by 176. Houso eight

. joome, cellar and oistern. Cheap! for oash, or
payments. Valued at $3,600. Address

SulIN A STARK, this office.

NEW MEXICO INVALIDSWANTED Desiring Information
Regarding New Mexico, by inclosing ib cen'd
lor expense to. TAOS, Stab Office, will

prompt and correct answers. , oclB-t- f -

HOUSEWIFE'S FRIEND
WANTED-TH-E

of tl I will send to any ad-

dress, the art of making three of the most val-
uable articles used in every family; the most
wieful 'discoveries of the age; will save from
15 to $60 per year; this is nohuuiimz; copv-Itg- ht

secured. Address R. II. CaRNWHAN,
P W. Sixth street, Covington, Ky.

'
JIM CHARLIEWANTED of 114 Race street, are located

at the "Sun Saloon," 13 Fountain Square, where
they will be pleased to see their frieuds. Open

1 all hours, day and night uol7-i- n

PARTNER A comtoloutWANTED of 16 years' practical exper-
ience, desires to form a partnership for carry-
ing on tlis drug business with some gentleman

DU wvuiu ue wining 10 invest oupivi n(;aiuow
nparience, Aaaress u. u. Biiiitiini, ai
ferecn t., Dayton, O. , t

A N T ED TO PURCHAS K Second ii and
one eoi)T each; B ackslone's Common- -

les. kent' do.. Bouvier's Law Dictionary.
.vised Statutes of Ohio, Wcbsler'sUnubrhigud

lettonary. Any person having any of the
vo ior saie oneap, piease send aescnption,

water, ine sonooners oweotueart, juary
E; Pere w, Francis Palms and Grenada
are ashore at Bheboygan. The Perew
will Drobablr be a total loss.- The crew
of the Perew were nearly perished when
they were rescued Dy tne citizens, me
deok was under water and the ice thirty
feet above the deck.
' The Chicago elevators are stored with

1.363.045 bushels wheat. 448.092 bushels
corn, 872,759 bushels oats, 180,884 bushels
rye ana Bii.oui uusneis Ditr:ay totai oi
2,363,287 bushels, against 2,547,910 bushels
one week ago, and 1,832,270 bushels at
this period last year;

The Milwaukee warehouses 1,050,100
bushels wheat, 9,049 bushels corn, 80,196
bushels oats, 3,741 bushels rye, and 151,- -
481 bushels barley.
- senator Logan was ezpeoting to leave
for Washiujcton last night, but is seri-
ously ill with acute rheumatism and un-
able to see any visitors at his rooms in
the Palmer House. The attack is not
necessarily dangerous, but considerable
anxiety is felt iir regard to his condi
tion.

Detroit,. Mich., Dee. 1. At Green.
field, Mich., this morning, John Leecher
hung himself in ahay-loi- t. Temporary
insanity is alleged as the cause.

QuiNCY,lLL.,Deo. 1. The cold weather
of the'past lew days has virtually closed
navigation on the Mississippi river at
and below Qulnoy. Several steamers
have "gone into winter quarters here, and
others are fighting their way to St. Louis
over ice and sand bars. The river is

(within, a few inches of the low water
mal kr which makes navigation more dif
ficult and boats are reported last on the
bars below here.

Db8Moines. Ia.. Deo. t Several

'of Clark: from Oneida county. N. Y.--.
came here, having a boy five or six years
old. Their strange manners excited the
8usplcion",oMue neighbors and caused
an investigation by the ponce yesteruay.
They were arrested and the boy taken
from them. Ho answers fully the de
scription ot CUarley Bobs. Ue is hand
some, with dark brown eyes, light curly
hair, and'gives strange answers to ques
tions,-a- s n comroueu uy iear.r Mr. Boss, at Philadelphia was placed
In direct onntmanicatlon with the bo v.
at the Western Union Telegraph office
yesterday.'' xne man ana woman wui oe
guarded to prevent tneir escape, ana the
boy placed in other hands to await fur-
ther developments. '

Springfield, III., Deo. 1. A certifi.
oate of organization oi the Burlington,
Monmouth & Illinois Biver Bailroad
Company, was filed with the Secretary
of State this morning. It is to be a nar-
row gauge road, aud will run from iflast
nuriingtuu via jiioumoum iu jaej i rm,
in McLean county. The capital stock is

New YorKT"
The Weather---Churc- h Trouble-- -

Warlike Preparation.
Nkw York, Deo. 1. The weather this

morning continues intensely cold, though
the keen, bitter wind of yesterday has
somewhat abated. The ground Is frozen
hard, and thick ice was formed last
night. In this city the thermometer at
8 o'clock this morning in the open air
marked 12 deg. above zero. All vessels
arriving present an Arotio appearanoe,
biiiag covered with thick coatings of ice.

The members of Hanson Plaoe Baptist
Church, Brooklyn, held another meeting
last night. The session was very stormy
aud lasted until after midnight, when it
was decided by a small majority to re-
quest tne resignation of Kev. Justin D.
Fulton, pastor. 1'lie members of the
Church and the pastor have been in a
controversy for a long time.

The work of fitting out cruisers and
generally strengthening the navy is
actively but quietly progressing at the
Brooklyn Navy-yar- The Ordinance
Bureau is busily engaged preparing the
armament of the frigates Colorado and
Minnesota, which are being fitted out
lor sea service. All neoessary stores for
a three-year- s' cruise are ready to be put
upon them. The triple-lurrete- d monitor
Koanoko of six guns is in the hands of
workmen, making ready to go into com-
mission. Thesloop-or-wa-r Hartford will
be ready to receive her orew in ten days.
She will be fitted with torpedo appa-
ratus. Other vessels now laying up are
to be brought to the Brooklyn yard and
placed in fighting condition. Every de-
partment ot the navy is reported busy
preparing the navy for aotive opera-
tions. "

Washington.
The Indian Commlsslonership

The MessageCattle Thieving.
Washington, Deo. 1. The appoint-

ment of Commissioner ot Indian Affairs
has been, or will be tendered, it is un-

derstood, to William
II. Upson, of Ohio, who was a member
of the Forty-secon-d Congress.

For several days past, the Executive
Glerka have been kept busy copying
from a rough draft that portion of the
President's message that has so far been
written, and will probably be finished in
time to be read at the Cabinet meeting

Tha m.iat ImnAt'tanfL fAatiiroa Af fha
Aiessage have not yet been wiitleo, and

vili not probably be ready to present to
the Cabinet until Friday, and may, per-
haps, be kept over to be considered at a
special meeting on Monday morning
next. The message will embrace the
very latest phase of our Spanish rela-
tions, and in.-th- e aooompanying doou-- ,
men ts will be found the correspondence
between the two governments on the
question which has given rise to im-
portant naval-- - preparations on the part
oi the United States'.

The Navy Department bas sent addi-
tional reinforcements to serve on board
steam lauirebes now doing patrol duty
on the Rio Orande. -

The Government informa-
tion through ottieial sources that Mexi-
can cattle thieves on the Rio Grande
have 00 n trained to deliver 18,000 Head of
oattle at Monterey. These cattle can
only be seoured by stealing. The Mexi-
can Government bas been notified of
this, and is seemingly earnest in her en--,
deavors to slop t.iis sort of thing. Cat-
tle thieves are- - also smugglers, and our
Government kaa issued sulci orders lor

DBATH OF OUR MINISTER TO CHINA.
WAsHiNGTdN, Deo. 1. News has been

received of the death of Hon. Beni. P.
Avery, American Minister to China, who
was appointed. about two years ago to
suoceed Minister Lowe. -- ,. .

The Moody and Sankey meetings.
Puiladklpbia, Dec. 1. The Moody

and Sankey meetings for the past two
mornings have been slimly attended, on
account of the' building, which is very
large, being too cold. -- -.

Mr. juoouy. this morning changed the
time for the .meetings of prayer from 8
o'clock in the morning till 12, it being
evident to 'hlm'thatin a day or two, be
would have no audienoe at all, so great
has been the falling off. . , . .1.

Fires.
Mason City, 111., Dec. 1. The Sher

man House ot this city burned yester.
uay.

Ottawa, III., Deo. 1. King & Brown's
pump factory and two dwelling houses
adjoining were destroyed by fire.

Ubbrlis, O., Deo. L Two grocery
stores and a book store, on North Col
lege street, burned yesterday." 'Loss
$7,000. . .

Lowell, Mass., Deo. 1. A fire yes
terday destroyed the Picher building ol
the Tremont and Suffolk Corporation'
Loss $50,000. '

Syracuse, N. Y., Deo. L A fire broke
out here about 8 o'clock this morning in
the brick block owned by Lewis Tabor,
The lower and part of the upper floors
were occupied by Robert .Withers as
a saloon and dwelling. The blook land
adjoining residence of Mr. Tabor was
also destroyed, A man named Frank
Smith, in the employ of Witbers, was
sunocatea ana 11 is Douy nearly con
sumed. He was seen to. come down
stairs, but was unable to reach the door
and no assistance could be rendered
him. Loss,' $7,000) insured for about
$5,000.

Bostoh, Deo. 1. The extensive hay
sheds and wharf of Jacob Hlttinger, at
Charleston, were destroyed by fire last
night, with their . contents 200 . tons
of bay. Hittiauer's loss is twelve hun
dred dollars. Scott & Bridges, owners
01 tne nay, lose four thousand dollars
mostly covered by insurance.'" The
schooner Iris, lying at the wharf, was
damaged to the amount of four thousand
dollars, the low tide preventing her from
being towed away. The brig itattie Eat
on was but sugutiy damaged.

Wheeling, W. Va., Deo. 1. Yester--
day morning the Washington Hall build
ing.'in which the "Legislature., was' in
session, was discovered to be on fire in
the third story. The flames spread rap.
idly and the Legislature was compelled
to adjourn. The State records and pa
pers were safely removed. The Fire
Department was very tardy, and several
citizens ..went into the building and
fought the flames manfully. J. C. Oliver,
an old Philadelphia fireman, was the
first to enter the burning building, and
was soon followed by two others, John
Beed and John Moreland. They re-
mained in the third story until the floor
en, oarrying mem witu it to the room

below, whence they were extracted hor-
ribly burned. Oliver died at 2 P. M.
Beed and Moreland mar recover. Loss
on the building $45,000;, insured for $17,- -
uuu. . unvers remains win oe sent to
Philadelphia y. The Senate will
meet in the MoClure House temporarily.

Avery's Crooked Trouble.
St. Louis, Deo. L In the Avery case

yesterday Wm. J. Bassett was sworn:
I was.G auger at Tincher's; I did crooked
gauging by the advice of Joyce and Ev-
erest. They told me whatever was done
at Tincher's was all right, and they paid
money in illicit whisky. There was
about sixty barrels run. I was at 's;

they ran crooked; I kept no ac-
count of the crooked; sometimes there
were twenty-tbre- e barrels a week; I got
my money from Janett; I got two dollars
a barrel for myself. I talked with Ever-
est,, and be suid I would have to do as
others did if I wanted to keep myplace.
Everest told me Avery and Baboock
were in the ring. We got Information of
tne raitis occasionally. 1 was 111 the oi-

nce about a year. Everest said he took
money to Joyce.

J. T. Donohue was recalled, and iden-
tified the dispatch dated December 5,
1874, to Joyce from Babcock. The fol-
lowing is the disDatou :

Washington, Deo. 5, 1874.
General John McDonald, St. Louis:

Can not hear that any one is gone or
is going. Signed BABCOCK.

Judge Kruno asked to submit a lew
questions in regard to the remaining
counts, as the first counts are already
before the Jury. He read the third count
and commented at length upon it, aver-
ring that bis client should not be held
under it, Qen. Henderson replied at
some length to the argument of Judge
Krum. The Court instructed the jury
that a verdict would not be oalled for on
the first, second and fourth counts
of tue indictment. He also stated
that the . third count would
be the only one upon which he
would charge the jury to decide the
case. Judge Krum opened for the de-
fense, and in a pointed manner ex-
plained to the jury what the defense
expected to prove, and asserting; that
Avery had no oonueotion with the ring,.
DUt mat laot tuey must ueterinine iiom
the evidence. He suid he would read
letters from Joyce to Avery to show
that Joyce, did frequently sign his let-
ters.

Mr. Douglass took the stand. He said
there was one man in the Department,
and not Avery, whom ne had suspeoted,
and- who was changed from one
room to another in consequence, I
found out afterward, however, that
I had done . him great Injustice,
and would therefore prefer not to men-tol- n

his name, cniss-examine- d I
obauged the clerk deferred to within two
years of May last. It was on account of
a suspicion that be was unfaithful. 1

did not suspect Avery. Things would
come out that I wanted kept secret.
Joyce and McDonald were familiar witli
the rulos and regulations. '

Tne Court then adjourned until 10
o'clock y. '

General Dyer last night received the
following: .

"Washington, D, C., Nov. 30. To
Hon. D. P. Dver, United Stntes District
Attorney, Bt.Loui: 1 urn absolutely'
innocent, and every telegram which i

testily. v. xu xajjvv.
Terse Telegrams.

New Oklbans: Deo. L The Bank of
America suspended

Washington. Deo. 1. Kerr is still be--
lloved-t-o be abead for the Speakership.

LONDONr Dec. 1. Before Chief Justice
Cock burp the trial of Henry aud Thomas
WainwriKbt, for the murder of Harriet
Lane in September, 1874, was oonoluded,
Henry being louna guilty.

New York. Doc. 1. John Scannell,
charged witu the murder In Johnson's
pool-roo- m two years ago, and acquitted
on the ground of insanity, has been com
mitted to tue utica'Asyium.

New York, Dec. 1. Cocking main be
tween Connecticut and 1 New York
fought last night and this morning.
Thirteen battles . were fought' lor $100
aside.' The Connecticut lowls won six
to five ior New York.
- Hydk Park, N. Y., Deo. 1. Captain
Waioott, ot the steamer sunnyside,
from Albany, reports his vessel cut
into' by the ice. at 2 o'clock this nior.
nine. He ran her ashore, but
she broke In two. slipped into deep
water and sunk. He reports eleven per-

sons drowned, six of whom were wait
ers ana cnamoermaias on tue boat, tne
remainder passengers.

1 Indianapolis. Deo. 1. A fire broke
out about one o'clock this morning in
the round-hous- e of the Indianapolis,
Bloomington & western railroad, on the
wes't side of the river. There were eight
engines in the house at the time, and
an were bauiy ournea neiore tue es

arrived. Loss on engines is
estimated at 110m lony to uny tuousauu
dollars, and on the building from fifteen
to twenty thousand aonars. - ,

The National Grange is still In session
at Louisviue..

Ex-Jud- George Holland, of Rich
mond, Ind., died yesterday.

James Brown, ot Gallipolis, an old and
respectable citizen, uiea yesterday.

Tha A man's tn I ltd n,lna Urhlnh Pl.flll
in at WilkesWre, Penn., can be repaired
tor ?d,uuo. , . -

' Census just taken shows a population
tor St. raui or 66,-a- ana juinneapoiis

Boa. Ira Harris, formerly United
States "lrom New York, is dying at his
residence in Albany.

The Pan-handl- e train was fired into
near West Jefferson, O., and several
passengers narrowly escaped.

Professor Thomas Hewitt Key, the
philologist of Loudon, is dead. He was
Mathematical Professor in the Uuiver
sity ot Virginia in 1824. .,
.There are .'fifty-on- e students .at .the

Columbus Medical College the institu
tion that branched off some time since
from the Starling College.

T. J. Wesson, a Deputy Sheriff of De
Soto county, Mississippi, was shot in
Memphis Monday nigut. tie was se
riously but not fatally wounded.

About fifty recruits are being received
at the Columbus Barracks per week.
One hundred will leave for the Eleventh
Infantry, in Texas, in a few days.

A Postal Conference meets at Berne,
Switzerland, on the 17th of January, ae

the Indian Government has an-
nounced its intention to join tqe Union.

A train on the Kentuoky Central was
thrown down an embankment hear
Paris, Ky., and W. S. Thomas, engineer,
killed, and John McClure and Vm. Linn
badly injured. .

A deaf aud dumb woman named Han-
nah Daveran was crushed to death in
Louisville yesterday by a train of oars
on the Louisville and Covington Narrow-gaug- e

Bailroad.

Late Foreig-r-i News.
THE UNITED STATES AND SPAIN.

' London, Dec. I. A Madrid telegram
says the reply of the Government to. the
latest American note has Just been

to Minister Cushlng, and is
considered satisfactory.

, . DISSATISFIED.
Constantinople, Dec. 1. The Gov-

ernment is dissatisfied with the action
of the Khedive in disposing or the Egyp
tian s toe a lu the euez canal.

SUICIDE.
London, Dec. 1. The wile of Hon.

Hugh Chiiders was found dead in her
bed, at residence this
morning. ; A bottle containing chloro
form was found beside her, and every,
thing indicates that the unfortunate
lady oommitted suicide.

TREASON.
Berlin, Dec' 1. It is officially an

nounced mat tne otate court will per-
mit the indictment of Count Von Aruim
on the charge of treason, as being the
author of the recent pamphlet relating
to the Emperor and Empress ol Ger-
many,

. died.
Constantinople, Deo. 1. General

Eshadpasba died in this city y.

'
. The fireat Street-Ca- r Builder. '

The New York correspondent of the
Boston Journal says: John Stephenson
is the great street car, builder of . the
oity. He makes cars lor the world. No
naiion caff compete with or undersell
him. 'While I was talking with him he
was makiug a oontract for oars for
Bombay. Twelve cars were ready for
Liverpool. Others were on the wagon
for Loudon. Another lot for Australia.
Norway, Austria, St. Petersburg, ana
also Amerioa,. and over our boundless
Continent. Liverpool cars are double-decker- s,

but Americans won't ride in
them. -

All English oars have the windows
fastened down, and they can't be sold
unless they are. These curs the English
can not make, though they have had' the
pattern for a number of years. Nor oan
that wonderlul nation make a rubber
cur spring. All are made here. Mr.
Stephenson shins no cars. He' delivers
all his work in New York. Each nation,
oompany, or man who trades for a car'
pays for it in New York, no contract
is taken unless 'the ' contractor has a
banker in New York who will pay for tho
car when it is done, ' Mr. S. builds nine
cars a week. He cau take an order and
have a car ready to shin in (our days.
Each car costs $1,000, gold. .

Two old crows which perch on a tree
in uudloy, Mass., every afternoon, aud
caw until hundreds ol others are col- -

eted me called Moodv ana 6aukey.
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